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MISSILES TO BE CRATED, SHIPPED BACK TO RUSSIA^

Khrush orders rocket bases
Fresh U.S.

forces reach
Naval Base

'offer of assurances
against invasion of Cuba'

1 MOSCOW, Oct. 25, (AP)
REMIER KHRUSHCHEV announced today he to ordered Soviet officer) in Cuba to stop

E.G. industries

Jagan says
no plan

for East bloc
-~tdnlrol
LONDON, October^. (Heuter)

Br. Cbeddi Jagan Premier 01

• I 'MMlMij

work on rocket bases tibere and crate up inear mlSSlteUafKl Sftip tfttiiu Iiuum '
Washington's Pentagon officiate he also announced a previous order had seme out to quit, work-

the bases. Ctoly yerterday Pentagon officials said construction of the bases was proceeding
, full blast.

Bat, so there may be no doubt. Qf the liquidation of
the^bases, Khruahchev said he vas ready to agree "that?

.British
jas- ''absoluviy

today describee
wrong' a Lon»

FROM
DANCER - JFK

. WASHINGTON. Qci. 28 (AP):
President Kenncdv told Nilata KhrashchCT today

that with KhruslKuw s agreement to dismantalc Soviet
missile site* jn Cuba, the United States *nd Btissia step

' back from danger?
j 'Kennedy, in t letter

•n* 1 1 /^ J. iKhrushchev, said theFidel Castroundertafaags wressed
to

Tina

demand^
self last night in a previous
message and by Khruahchev
today sbouW be promptly car-

hr.ed out -~
' He expressed hojjfc that aeees-

in be *~

by a Moscow Radio announcer.
io U-Thaat, -Acting Secretary general $1 the United Na-j
tions. -

Suddenly putting our the back- shelf a 'Cuba lor Turkey1

swap involving liquidation ot NATO Ticket bases in-Turkey
which he had proposed in a letter to the. President only 7esterday

"Khrushchev did Tiot even mention it direct!}
But -he snapped op President -Kennedy'j suggestion that \

relation* between th« JTATO alliance and the Soviet bloc's
Warsaw fact be taken up- later.

KhrushcheV said he would like to dsscuss "regulation of -rela-
tions between NATO and the- nations of the Warsawr Pad and
a' -number of other questions «s well, including -general vdisarma-
menf. a thermo-nuclear weapons ban — and U S reconnaissance.
flights over Soviet -temiorv

V.S. quit
Gwntaiiamo

immediate^ ----- — - ._. .
Nations-* reference to Khruih-
chev-3 wiHingne» to withdraw

under U.N.
_ the United
able to hatt-it*

oHehsive weapons
•seriiication —• to

naval blockade of Cuba.
Kennedy- explained to HSnwh-

HAVAS&. Oct 28, tAP)-l(ihev that a
Prime Mirustfir Castro de*t plane that the Soviet Keraler

manded tbdav that the United! charged had violated Russian
Stales abondon its naval base s territory today was" engaged
at Guantanarao Bay in order toj merelv on an air sampling mls-
euarantee Cuban safety lroin.ag.-1 son in connection with Soviet
£uai«tAM. v ji ____ ___ J.̂ ^*^ TTonMMjtT- md +V|»
eressiun.

He said in a statement broad- pilot made Siavjgational error"
cast by Havana "Radio that ihis>but immediately- jnade an
was related to Premier Khrush- j emergency call Tsy radio for as.-
chev's announcement that -Ros-J S!Siance and was .guided Back
SA is ceasing work-on missile Lfa «,,s home base,
-bases-m Cuba -and removing its.,
rockets-from, the country ,

•phat was his only reference to.... thg&SKJ&SJ:^^Broadcast las demand at person r eiutlon 7* Ufceai: -_wr»—-~"
but ,t was read .in full repeat-
edH bv Havana -Raflte announc-
ed'"starting shortly after mid-
daj He said nothing, about anv

— M"J . „ _. . . k .̂1-... +*, ivrmlr-

recnrrenee* Kennedy
The Chief Executive *greed

with Khrushchev^
Gdverjimehts; must

asu totacfctQjj dCaTrnarnent .̂ - . - _ -
Tin his jisistence that the Urn- the whole worH, as well is in

" -

Uiat both
concentrate

it affects

•ted" Sates Tg-et ontTrf GuaaU-Jcmreai -areas
namo and retort to -Cuba, the' "Perhaps now, M we Itefi
45-«auare-miIe base this JBationf-bacit ^rom danger, we can to-
lea^es at trie island's, eastern tip t gether make Teal progres* In

Castro has said in the past that -gjj; vital field" Kennedy said
Cuba would never attempt tof j\'s f,e ha<j declared in a jtate>.
claim the base except by whatira£nt eariier this afternoon,
he called legal means. ^ t .' Kecnedv personally toMKhrnsn-

" " ~ " chev he wehs>«ied the ^oviel
leader's message agreeing to
stop offensive arms shipments
to Cuba and withdraw its
missiles

"I think that yon «n4 I. wtth
I oar heavy responsibilities for

Toe Cuban Frame Minis-
ter said the. non-afjresSion
ruatantees vhich Presideirt
Kennedy toKttaA* ̂  *""!
BO value . nnless the umteo.
State's five* up Goantanaioo,
withdraw* its naval block- ]
•de stops alletei violation* ]
of Cuban air ami water »P»«* ,
and "brtefB »n end to nu-

(PieaM turn to paKe 2, "Col- ^

.Exiles parade
SAN JUAN, Puerto Hico, Oct

*)

ol these means." He also called -rapoa the Prevalent to
end the blockade of Cuba, .All fhia *as in-a letter to
President Kennedy >hich was. read twice mils entirety

asked Eastern bloc powers?
•of the county's

the runamg
1 iron -;ore

>ho is leading
delegatjon

told re-

The 5reT)>.e>.
a goremrnentat
jidepeadenc*

fl»
witfc Ciechoslovaic-an"
bsh feade re ssions
Press report that the

and To-,
but the.

ias loading thcjr

-T " ~~ ~" " USA Navy photo via tJPI

fITBA:.Pnoto Telea«ea. by the U.S. Dept. of Brfence skoscs- Marine reinforcements
aboard trucks following their arrlvai at Tihe Xara] Air Stationt Guantanamo Bay.

'EVEN MORE

Other countries i
He *idde4. "We discussed

set ap afeont 515 new light In-!
dnstrles add our ^xpectationj
of getting pUnt cand equip-,
meat from some of these conn-'
tries in a package deal In
which- we . ould pay for the
plant and equipment from the
product of rtur factories ori
the r jr materials. ]
"But ncjte— st-xi tad swil-'

lar i.-v>c^3L^ -^'Vt A^V'-Sst
from Britain, _West Gennany.j

'Spy^stem* letters..." '

Instructions given to bring
proceedings against _

y^tgaay, he]Canada and.Ifailv .a'"0M,
kotsM Pen-1snd*ts4» are to- begin

(Please .taca te JPif« 2 , Col. 8)

said, when a rtconnaisssnce plane flew over the -Chukot:
insula, the Soviet territory nearest Alaska * He asked that such] with aft Australian .
Bights aver Eossra and surveillance flights over Boca be stopped^ land other Government ministers

He warned that the-Soviet jjeople "are not diyestmj ourselves(haveL. also vsited many Western
of the -responsibility -of granting .help to tae Cuban, people"- tndj
-said violations ol Cufcaa-*SF- space-could have/ jdangerous con-J
sequences*1. ^ / |

Be indicated Moscow was concerned about any harm be-1
Soviet officers and iitstraeton and technicians-

in Ctoba. '
Khrushchev said be was cslitnj off the^ Soviet military build-

up in Cuba "to liquidate with greater speed &e Viangeroas con-
nuclear tests. Kennedy said the JJict, to serve the cause of peace

people''.
and. tb.:calih the-American

Hush-hush
mission

[Gleaner Trinidad Correspondent'

The
rocnf has I'u'n
the Wevno M Mi X. "W.
Manrev, leader of the
People's XatioDdl Party .-

reg.u d to the

g *tate-M lelters xecentljl, pnolished
lnade to in flie Gleaner and my

'•With

statement that the one in-
volving improper interfer-
ence ̂  ith the Civil Service-
was -a fraud, I promised to

make a farther announce-
ibent.

''J-Jiofe given iitstnio-
tions to my legal advisers
to Erring proceedings
against Hhe Son. /Senator

The Soviet installations are no-longer necessary, he said, be--1*
cause of President Kennedy's offer of assurances yesterday agamstf
an invasion of Cuba, > *

- Khrnahchev njafa a«oH*« saying ontrlfbt that the Soviet j States Naval Force arrived
Union-was- rraiallinf rockrfa In Cob*. But al* lantnire left nff f Pmrco Airport- last -night
doubt what he meant

*jmderstand very well your anxiety • and.th.e,«inety of the
' ' ' ^

,
secret. . ,

PORT OF SDPAIN, Oct £8
members of tjie. United

at
on

at Chajfaara-
Ttotf'Of

Fierce, new border attack by Chinese
Nehru said seeking

"fi>e''-
irhjch ypu describe as oCensive are in ftet grim weapons'" ielare off.eers. *•"*'•' ,
said "Both you an<J I understand what Tnnd -of weapons they are" I !

Yesterday; in jorfermg~to scrap- «ie "weapons- 7™ regard «s j One oi them <aid he -was not
cHensi\e' m Cuba he proposed in return ftat the United States im a pos.Uon to say anything'
-OTthdrrsr Hs-TocfcetS^-ra ~- 1 . . ..

Hugh Shearer for iffander
and Ii5rf. J ftat'e directed
•that a written Statement
o~f Claim 6e filed in the
Supreme Court on 3Icm-
dcty, 29th. October, 1962.

"Having taken this ae-
ti&n and for other grave
and _ important reasons
whiclLl hope will oe dear
to everyone, I do not pra-
pose €« make flay tnrtheF
statements in this mat-'

FOR TALKS ON CRISIS

U Thant would visit
Cuban Premier

1-
j Pnme Minis<cp Kehjnf|fiflal3y-ias agreed Trith his generals that-only a ntassir-e
ToIiUBe of -American amfe can turn aside die Red Chinese threat to Indian.indepea-

iilencp, ,aulhoTiTatiTe sources said today, as Commurjist troops-Opened a-fierce new
i bordp'r'atlack. . • „ , • , - • Chinese; 20 — was reported.

>!thrn Is no longer worried about compromising Ws lonr
cherished

inspectioft of arj Soviet
of- mjss ies frbml

USTTED NATIONS, WY, Oct for
28 (̂ P} 'ivithdrawal

U Jf Acting Secretary-Gen- Cuba '
eral-IT Thant accepted ~an in-, *-^ ,, • , y. . . . . . .
^i*,«™. . *~i._ *„ *!.^.;..-O^-A Thant wrote Castro that he

Xrnlfe(T SUtes JIftta
ade.
Replying to Thant <

Thai storm

7,000 Cuban
, paraded here _Sand»y_l

in
J
 a

mons:
r

OK i

put staffs on
daily pay basis!
A report in Saturday'*

hat hotel*
Bar

•Tgned » letter to.
Kennedy -offering

.jftQC'6. jto'̂ M^y

"against »*^
Fidel'Castro.

assist- Dick

Tourist Association
Mr. b«I4*Mr told the J»-

m»lcm Torirlrt Board on S»t-
nrday- " B»»i'.- ftree .-.MWteti

from California!
•VATraENBERO—AIR
BASE, California, Oct 26 (AP):

•'. the Air Force today launched
•-«-b!s( -Atter-.-
,b»!Usiic. n"
rorkct.and

Boyal Caribbean anil Bay *»«
— had told ttelr stuff* flat tn
view of the. crHJeal nrttraa-
tlonal jiHoation. the only basts
on which «w hoteU eonld re-

vitatioh. today to .-visit Prime!
Minister' Fid«l Castro in Cuba1

and discuss .the Cuban crisis
Thant handed his letter of ac-

ceptance to Cuban chief dele-
gate Mario Garcia Incfiaustegui
as- he continued talks here look-)
ing' toward a ftn»l gettlementj
of, toe crisis }

A TTN spokesman said Thant'
expects to leave for Havana!
sometime Tuesday. • ... |
' The IctUr «ald TbMrt hoped
Bi> Havana 4jlMOMion» would
produce a solution "by which
the -principle- of. re»P>et. for
the jovereljmlj- of Cnka would
be asfrired.1*^ ""' - ' * ' '

hoped the'solution would make1

it possible "ior

and tt personall* tonsnltinf with top generals on both
supply problem and the tactual situation at the front.

srEffiS:«if^s»™--™-iKrishna Menem, who blocked layan.border >
<be generals' efforts
ago to turn to the
States lor weapons
Despite reports that

^BA?TGKpK""T5ia5Jana: dR 28 $f

(Reuler) *
Deafh toll in a storm wh.ch i

lathed southern Thailand daring
the ipast three days has been ' !

_put unofficially at more, ihan |.
But the Chinese have . been'300 Eighteen ships are reported t'

reported bringing -up- artillery j to have been sunk ai the Gull i | •
(Please tarn to Page 2,' CpL 7) i of Thafland,

a qrear
n

Flihtlnj; . was
there ind ^the Chinese' .were {
bringing Tip mwe forces i
Demcbok, more .ihan :14.oeOi

close to the uri-t

-earlier^ *'" *° *nrn *° "*" United
appeal for th>3 cowe^lnn. Cas-[ t)Isp^VepOr« that Menon,

-sr '̂sas^u asr^ rss g^w^-- ***
the present crisis"|ln -name-onlT o^ficiais said , *"

On the frontier a delence ~W

aevefop- £"' ""'"" *-""-* '"'""^TwS^Vhetonrnutobws10^ On the northeastern border
(Chinese w>th rapid-firing v-ea-(onlv one clash —"sn which India

opened an attack at Dem- suffered two casualties and the]

But
" L the Onn^B

sector V

«ctor

The Secretarv General
Thant'i letter replied to *Js-*ouJd take to Cuba a- «•-

messafe Saturday from C»stro,j aides and leave some Tseh^nd "to!
wio aj-reed to stop construe-j continue «ur common effort to-j
tlon- of Installation .of missile; wards the peaceful solution' of:

bases In Caba p'rovlded .the'the problehr." • j Treasury

the Dnited Natiwis is to arranac

weald ta a dar-«»-d»r *•*•«-
Mr. .DeLisser '-made tus state-

«pry- »: tn- inquirr fc»
.fsM, Chairman- .of the)

rouiine'Toor'^ 'P0^^' T*!V f̂*,,'"".Tj
1-a-ii.iiK"launch", but the A-.r'cerhed al fee' mpHcatluUs v(|
Fw«f .nnoanced plans for the;the publication. Mr. DeLisser, «

"launch ahead of time because, »s;men,ber of the Tourist "Bbtfd.
• spokesman said: ; _ . ;is gssociafed with the manage-

"Wc-didn't want anyone rn-ne , raent o{ .fte -Q^ ̂  .Md son-

UU6K IT OFF

"If I break ma&btog, HTI
dollar*. The

, FreqncncV
'

•AH- wttrk— Jbai» tx'en- carefullv-. planned- and,:- pro-
grprnrri^l,, aitjf Jj ia .pifqteA t'hpt .

"lx! issncd. witbo-nt infermption.or pnbli*- inronveni-
; cnce if no- tmforpsswn ttifficnlry is

THE GlEANER COATD,

Bill
Tenders for &960.TO worth ! issue of • Tr*asnT;r BiHi, - to be!

.̂ ...̂ datBd t̂ed.Vi)eiaKnJ ,̂,,K*mus{;_..-,be.̂
Jsovember 1, 1962, and ' due'lodged, at the Bank.-or Jamaica

^February .'t, 1963;. .were ppenedlby 11.00 a.rb. on Navember 27,;
,en Fridar at'-ths'Sank'-'gi! Va.--.2962. . . • "'" '
tnaica :n .the. .'presence.-of a j -
representative, of the Ministry] . _ - ...

rof Finance. . . - , . . . . . - . . - . j " /> .
""-The anJfluht"SjjpHetf'.Tor"w>S;~^ »wftP^5
£2,946^06. and «,»«,8(I9 was!" .;**«»'•?
allotied. ' . i :" :

•&nders -at;'»«. J4. 10,,«nd}. , . :
above were allotted in foil.! -•'

JB^^aiSrtSSVteq^M^ of U>e'^c'le"l<r; .trl^Mji>d CorTesjpondenit
•mount applied for. ''• 1*0] _
The avorace rate-of discount: Sir Harold Robinson left Jate

:\vas-£4.17.9.1d per rent M.8S)!yesterday for London to rt-
Total nominal amount of Trea-; present Trinidad at tbe Com-
stiry Bilis outstanding on Nov- rnonwealth Sugar Price "Agreer

;ember-l will be £8.547.700. - irnent talki which began on
Applications - tor'- the- next-'Thursday. - . . . , . , ..

TRAVEL
INSURANCE

for as

little as I
" Yon travel completely free .from Worries when you

gotid care of you —; and" w&:safcguarri~"rj5iffi::youfseTf '"•
and your- luggage with- £1,000,personal accident insur-
ance arid- £100 baggage insurance for a pittoium as
little as 9d ~pet day based on a rhitSimum of ^0 days,

to the Martha Manner. " ., .

KINGSTON

5581

OCHO BIOS

595

MONTEOO BAT

am " " ; ^ -

f .

tWFERand
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agenrsiT.Geddes Grant Ltd.
109 Marcus G?nvey Drive-

Phone: 37311
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